
What is a ‘public co-applicant’?

Been invited to be a public co-applicant?

Do you need a public co-applicant?

PUBLIC C0-APPLICANTS
WORKSHOP

Contact Lynne Maddocks at ppi@phc.ox.ac.uk or (01856) 617198 to book. 
Places are limited and will be allocated on a first come first served basis.
There will be a reserve list and travel details will be supplied to all attending. 

SEMINAR ROOM, HUMANITIES BUILDING, RADCLIFFE OBSERVATORY QUARTER, OXFORDMONDAY, DECEMBER 10, 2-4PM

SPEAKERS

FACILITATORS

Martin and Doreen have been leading an NIHR led development of Guidance on Public Co-applicants.  They will 

present the findings from this work, details of the next steps in launching the Guidance and good practice examples 

in this field.

Following short presentations on the development of the NIHR’s ‘Guidance on Public co-applicants’ so far, there will 

be facilitated discussion groups to;

• Respond to delegate questions

• Share personal experiences

• Examine good practice examples and how they can inform our practice.

Martin Lodemore
Senior Public Involvement Advisor, NIHR 

INVOLVE

Bernard Gudgin
Public co-applicant, various NIHR 

organisations

Lynne Maddocks, Patient and Public 

Involvement Coordinator, NIHR CLAHRC 

Oxford

Doreen Tembo, 
Senior Research Manager (PPI and External 

Review), NIHR NETSCC

Paul Hewitson
Senior Research Officer, NIHR Research 

Design Service

REGISTRATION

What will they 
get out of it?

Clarity about the role of a public co-applicant 
and whether they wish to be involved with this 
level of responsibility in future projects.

Clarity about the role and when it is appropriate 
to include a public co-applicant. Tips on how to 
work well with a public co-applicant.

What can they 
contribute to 
it?

Experiences they may have had being a 
public co-applicant already or having been 
approached, or questions they have that they 
would want the NIHR Guidance to answer.

Any experiences they have had in working with 
public co-applicants and questions about this 
that they would want the NIHR Guidance to 
answer.

Who is this 
workshop for?

PPI Contributors 
who are considering being a public co-
applicant.

Research staff 
who are considering asking a member of the 
public to be a co-applicant on their grant.


